
Douglas Reports On Loss
' A net loss of $16,416.000, costs arising from adjustment,* net profit of $645,000, 01 
or $3.12 per share, was re-to the large number of orders! 12 cents per share, 
ported today by the Douglas for the DC-B and l)C-9." :           
Aircraft Co. for the first nine The loss reported for the 
months of fiscal 1966. first nine months of 19rtB 

"Factors on which we

iMinor Change Approved for Storm Drain OCTOBER 5, 1966 MtESS-HERAlD A.-7

• County supervisors 
approved a minor change in| 'l' n 

line i

'vt >. "«inl '"

a proposed Carson 

storm drain project,

have west of Vermont Avenue. Detailed entjineerinK stu- 
realignment moves the dies of the project indicated 
me 300 feet south ot^he change will provide more 

223rd .Street where it ex-jefficient drainage and result 
tends east and southeast fromjin an estimated construction

area 
Super-

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Kohin Newcomer

.sor Chairm.n Burton W.' Meyler to . Hmction with lln«i».vin R1i' on th"e")ob. C h . «
mpares to a profit of $11,- 1», whose parents, Mr. »ntl| rh ., ( .e sai(1 (o(1av c s .)i(| * 

ported in .lime of this yeat :559,000. or $2.20 per share. iMrs. Art Kerhy. live at 1730 c^M 'e s -g tn  if

have continued to have an for the first nine months ofi M orSan 1-ane. Rodonrio Beach, , . 'T.J",, * ™ *"" " Chairman NampH 
adverse effect on financial re- fiscal 196S completed a pay specialist lft(ls llne n of lne follrl nalrm «U1 l>ameO 

suits." Chairman Donald W. For the third quarter a netjcnurse Sept. 2fi at the Army | Pron K('n' project 1201. which; Andrew P. Marincovich. a 

Douglas and President Don- loss of $17.061.000, or $3.24(Finance School, Ft. Benjamin! will be financed under the 

aid W. Douglas .Ir. said in a per share, was reported ThislHarrison, Ind. $275 million storm drain 

message prepared for stock-! compares to a profit of $4.- He was trained in the pay-l'""1 "' issue approved in 1964

NKW SAVINGS PLAN

Union Bank this week an-

CPA from San Pedro, has! nounced plans to offer a new 

heen named community savings certificate which will 
chairman of the Committee hear an annual rate of 5 per

holders. "These involve de-IOOfl.OOO. nr 7B cents per share,, men t of civilian and military) Originally, (he line had to Re-Klect Cranston Control-jcent. compounded dail 

lays resulting from srheriule;in the third quarter a yearpersonnel handling of travel|heen slated to begin at 223rdjler, according to Robert .1.'provide a net yield of 5.127 

slippages by suppliers, lead- ago " .------

time and material problems
due to the Viet Nam situa months of the current fiscal business law and pay regula 
tion ------

Street at Meyler Street and Kilpatrick, area chairman
At the end of the first six Instruction was also given in

of the San Pedro Democratic! amounts from $1,000 to $100,-
and unexpectedly highiyear the company reportedjtions.

ALPHA BETA 
SAVES YOU 
MORE THAN

Better Meat at a 
Better Price!

EASTERN QUALITY   PICNIC STYLE

PORK 
ROAST
BONELESS BOSTON BUTT

PORK 
ROAST

RLPHR BETR TiWUfct, BEEF

CHUCK STEAKS MEAL
EASTERN QUALITY   FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS

FAMILY PAK   SLICED

flLPHR BETfl TumVL-T&fc BEEF

Bonoltsc Shoulder

CLOD ROAST

SHORT
RIBS

FILLET OF 
RED SNAPPER

FRESH 
BEEF LIVERFRESH   COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE
RLPHR BETR TtMtffo BEEF

BONELESS 
STEW BEEF

FARMER JOHN   KB. PACKAGE

WILLIAMS   MILD CURED

CORNED 
BEEF Rounds
FRESH FROZEN   U.S.DA GRADE 'A'

YOUNG 
DUCKLINGS

100

100

  IN

9-
100

100

! Good through D«e. !4. I9oi

WENDY DOLL
4r«U*d to knit bothinf

«u*t and high ht«1f
 t iMtt   $9 00 volu*

1 ONLY 97*

with thti coupon
  lifer IMiliafill Wtn*i D04II inrtiMil

1 Good through D«<. J4, !»»»

j ANY 99c volu«

WENDY 
j FASHION OUTFIT
| lyourcho.c« ol 61

! -Y69«
with th.i coupon

I99c without coupon!

LtHIT OM C0un*l rfl co^touft

Good through OK. 54. 1 964

ANY SI 11 vnli*

WENDY
FASHION OUTFIT

  lyour cKoici of 6)

ONLY 99*

with thM coupon

IJI.M wtltiout ceupon)
IIMII Mil HUTCH m CUITOMH

Good throuoh D»t. 54, 19«4 j

FIGHTING ACE {
drtttcd rn fatigue! i

at l««tt   $4 00 valut 1

J

ONLY $ 1.88 1

with Mi coupon 1

II ,  «.! «»l rn»l .| >c» 1

Good through OK. 94, 19i« |

ANY $1.19 .olut 1

FIGHTING ACE j 
COMIAT ACCISSORY j

(your choic* oMO) j

ONLY 79* j

with thil coupon |

HI. 19 w.thoiit coupon) I

nutt one cotrm n« CUITOWII 1
j

Gorx* through 0»c. 24, 196A j

ANY SI. 49 volut j

FIGHTING ACE I 
SIRVICI UNIFORM I

lyout choifi ol 4 i 1

ONLY $<| .99 j

with thti Mueon 1

I$S 4» wiAoul ««JB»nl j
1 twit on count) rn twtoun j

SLICED 4M
BACON JT
CAMP'S   FROZEN   17 OZ.

Birmtio BAc 
 IIP STEAKS 9ir

CAMP'S   FROZEN   7Vi OZ. PKG. 

BROIUft 4M 
NIP STIAKS ^

IMITATION DUTCH PRIDE   SAVE lOc

HALF GALLON 
CARTON

CAMPBEU'S   lOVj -OUNCE CAN   SAVE 3

TOMATO SOUP
MORION'S   FROZEN 14-OZ.   SAVE 31*

HIS
'm.

SUNRICH   ONE GALLON

LIQUID BLEACH 39C
ILFtM KID   32 OZ.   INCL. 3k OFF   WHITC or PINK pi m

LOTION DETERGENT 54C
HlPtH If Id   BOX Of 200   PINK or WHITE  «% P V"4t

FACIAL TISSUE 3? 59

REG SIZC   SAVI Ik   INCL. l< Off EACH

COMET QlSlOO 
CLEANSER O« I
il-OZ   SAVC 94c   INCLUOIl UcOFF

AJAX LIQUID 
CLEANSER
16-OZ. BOTTLE   SAVI JOf

LIQUID $119 
WOOLITE

SPOIL YOURSELF 
WITH

OILLETTE'S SUPER "SPOILER"

SEE THE WOKLD SERIES DISPLAY AT 
YOUR LOCAL ALPHA BETA STORE

NESCAFE

INSTANT 
COFFEE

UNDERWOOD

CHICKEN 
SPREAD

I HEADS-UP i
I HAIR GROOM I 
j IY OILLfTTF j 

3 or Tint OK I 
| 4 OZ MTTLl

STA-FLO

SPRAY
STARCH

uoz.

HOW! OUR OWN 
Flavor Controlled MILK

BOLD DETERGENT ^/J' 79c.

STA.PUF
FABRIC 

SOFTENER
MALI GALLON 
INCI 7Qr 

I 0t orr /:»C

i HILLS BROS. ALl &RINOS

I COFFEE
IKtf. 
INSTANT

I-LI. CAN   SAVI «t   CHOOXATt ^ __

NESTLE'S QUIK 39C
RlFHIIIUfl   '0 .-OZ.PKvi  MINIATJHC ^^

MARSHMALLOWS 29*

THK AMKKICAN UKKII A(,E

ENCYCLOPEDIC GUIDE
TO THE UNITED STATES

16 VOLUMES
IN CIMIOIIS

VOLUME 
NO. ', 
ONLY

Get wonderful rhings
for your home and family
with S&H Green Stamps

fllPHfl BETfl
WHY PAY 

t. MORE?

How Warriors! given on Monday. The office*

Monday proved to be the of president and vice prenl-
beginning of a busy week at dent each have had fjv»
West Our library, with all   ,,,,  whi|<> fh , jtjnn ,
the shelves of books reorgan- ,

  ized. opened its doors to bor-!° f *'"«*<•* ™« treasurer 

rowers. The new librariansi each nati '" students vying, 

have spent many hours pre-jThe candidates were voted nn 
paring the library so thatjloday and the results will h* 
'term paper writers" will be announced at this Friday'" 
able to find information fast- dance 
;er and easier. A big thanks! The fjrst clu|)   
j Campaign speeches by 12 will be he|(J npx, Tuesd y 
.« ŝiast|c frosh were »lso One purpose of this day is to 

help the clubs recruit new 
members and retain the old 

j by having meetings during 
'the latter part of the school 
day. This day will not be held 
again unless it is a success, so 
stick around and attend I 
club meeting.

ALL NEWl.Y elected House 
of Representatives members 
will meet Thursday for the 
first time. These representa 
tives are vital to our school 
government because they rep. 
resent us. Let's give them all 
our support and attention 
when they report the meeting 
to us in our social studies 
class.

Friday, the close of the 
fourth week of school, will 
end with a home football 
game against Garden Grove 
and a Sock Hop sponsored by 
the sophomore class .The 
dance will be held from li 
p m. until midnight and tick 
ets are only 50 cents with 
ASB cards and 75 cents with 
out. Tickets will not be sold 
at the gate so get yours now!

Last week three Warriors 
were named as finalists in 
the National Merit Scholar 
ships. They are Jim Acker- 
man. Dave Forbes, and Tom 
Pretoriui. Congratulations 
and good luck on the finals!

I'('LA IS holding a demon 
stration speech clinic Satur 
day. Everyone is invited to 
hear the various speech 
events. ASR president Nell 
Campbell will give an orig 
inal oratory and more de- 

(tails can be obtained from 
him.

Although last Friday w* 
lost the varsity football gam* 
to Torrance, the varsity trick 
teams beat North. Tom Pur- 
key and Mike Sellers net 
course record*, Tom running 
slightly faster than Mike. 
Karl Kodefer ran in a minute 
later, taking third place. The 
junior varsity did just a* 
well, with Tom Reed and Bill 
Fraser icoming in in that 
order) leading the pack for 
the first place victory. 

j I^t's all be at the game on 
i Friday, because who known, 
maybe the third'* the charm! 

Trails End!

New Speed 
Limit Wins 
Board Okay

A speed limit of 40-mllefr 
per-hour soon will go into ef 
fect on Sepulveda Boulevard 
between Avalon Boulevard 
and Main Street. Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace said today.

The new regulations were 
authorized by the Board of 
Supervisors yesterday The 
County Ituad Department will 
post the necessary nigns with 
in 10 days.

j "Recent traffic and engi 
neering studies indicate that 
this portion of Sepulveda 
Boulevard qualifien for the 
posting of speed limit regula- 
ions In accordance with pro 
visions of the Vehicle Code," 

I Chace said

Social Security 
Can Help Pay 
Funeral Expenses
fr«t booklet givof 
fr«« information

"YOU MAY BINIFIT"

Social Security ind Veterans 
benefit* may eliminate fun 
eril expanses entirely U 
many caws. Send (or Stone 
& Myem free booklet and 
receive Information on thex 
hvnefitn. it's free, helpful, 
mid there in no oblination.

Gel your KHEK COPY of 
this wonderful INFORMA 
TION booklet. Ther* li no 
obligation whatsoever. Write 
to Stnnr fc Mycr» Mortuary, 
1221 Knurana Ave., Tor 
ranee, or telephone

FA 1-1212


